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PRICES
REDUCED

For the balance of this
week we tire giving our
friends an opportunity to
buy a good Lawn Mower,
at reduced prices. "All
Day" pattern mowers

special price $4.25
i6inch, special price 4.75
i8-inc- h, special price 5.25

Footc & Shear Co.
JI9N. Washington Ave

ixxxxxxxxxxx:

THE ORIENTAL

Extraordinary Sale
of Oif Glass

Seconds.
I'rnm .1 nil rI.im Tn.iiiuf.it hirer of rn

tlnn.il irpiili', wo have n I.iirp a.
tortrncnt of Hie p.irkllr.:r rut UHte, ii:h:-li- t

fn'in .1 vjm: Id .1 pnn,!i lion I.

In raih pioiv llieri .1 sIIkIiL ll.in- that
v.nuld only alli.Ml ,b, o.vr nf an rppn,
but wlili li imiiiiiliY inrir I1.M11;: niTi'icI
as (list cIjm ffwnl. Tin- priri-- air ridiui-loinl- y

low ami will mini! the- - tlnk flam
our Inlilrs in short nuKr. 1'or itust.inie:
A leal nit sli.--s v.ue for

75c.

Gruener & Co.
205 Wyoming Avenue.

!

Mai

gKgB&SIS

The Peerless 1
Ironing Board
For ironing- - IADIES' SHIRT
WAISTS and children's cloth-
ing, every mother knows how
rlifllcult it is to properly iron
Bnbies' Caps, Guimpes, Sleeves
and Yokes. This Board is
labor-savin- g.

I Th? Baby Bazaar,
510 Spruce Street.

aSSBHSfHEKSl

Telephone or mail ns a postal to call at .vnitr
homo ami ru"te pruc on latitiflci intr any quality
or Mini nf Ihp nr msIi cut t.iitis. ItcmlU guar.
aiilrnl.

I ACKAWANIMA
LauKTdRY

000000000000000000 0

0

Gossip
00000000000000000

A pretty lioino wedding v;is solemn-
ized at tho residence nf Mr. and Mrs.
William Hanley, fin .Monroe avenue,
yesterday, when their eldest daughter,
Kmnia, was married to Arthur H. Will-
iams, Jr., of Now York. Tho attract-
ive residence was tastefully decorated
liy Mrs. McCllutook. Masses nf ninr-Kuerlt- es

and maiden-hai- r fern hid
mantels and niches, while ropes of but-
tercups mingled with green worn fes-
tooned gracefully nlinut tho rooms.

Tho bride wore a charming whlto
gown of silk mull, with delicate laces.
She carried white roses. She entered
with her brother. William Hanley, jr.,
who Rave her away. Tho best man
was Frederick (illbert, of New York.
Miss rtulh Hanley, a sister of the
bride, was maid of honor. She wore
white Paris muslin, and carried pink
roses. Tho ceremony was performed
by ltev. Dr. C. :. Kotiinson, assisted
by Mr. Brovvnell Umbo, of New York,
who was also a member of tho Yalo
band, with which the Broom has been
so prominently idcntllled.

After the ceremony it breakfast was
served, the guests holiiR only the Im-

mediate relatives of the bride and
Bioom. Anions thoso from out of town
were Mr. Dana Kddy. of Johns Hop-
kins university; .Mr. James Cook, nf
Bellcfonto; Miss Anderson, of Hrnok-ly- n;

Miss Soinple, of Kastnn: Mrs.
Hearts, of Now York. Mr. and Mrs.
AVIUIams left for u Journey llirnush
New lingliind, which will occupy most
of tho Hummer. Thoy will mako their
homo later in Moutchilr, N. J, Tho
bride is endeared to a circle of friends
innumerably wide, where the rare love-
liness of character and personality are
so much appreciated that there Is groat
regret at her departure, Mr. Williams
haH been 11 leader in college work In
the Young Mop's Christian' association
since Ills graduation from Yalo a few
i cars ago, and Is now the nt

of tho Student Volunteer move-
ment, which lias attracted so much at-
tention In tho religious world. Ho Is a
young man of wonderful promise and
much Is oNpected of his future,

A very beaut l(ul church wedding
took place nt tho Anbury Methodist
Episcopal church, last evening, when
Miss Alma Kmmii liarzler, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. 13. U Harzler, was
married to Krnest Newell Weaver,
The church was lavishly decorated
with palms and marguerites, and pre-
sented a beautiful appearance.

The bride entered the church and
advanced down tho left aisle, to

wedding match, leaning on
the arm of her father, who gave her
sway, At the ultar they were met
by the groom and Ids best mun. they
having entered tho church by tho side
door. The ceremony was performed
by Pr, W. G. Simpson, pastor of the
church. 'Miss Ida Bono was maid of
honor and ""mil P. Newhauor acted
as best man. The ushers wcr)
"rs. Wesley Kellow, !'. A. Mur- -

ly. George Hank and Ppyne Bar-do- r.

The' bride wore a charming gown of
while motissotlne do sole, over white
taffeta, trimmed with Bruges lace,
and' carried while carnations.

1'iof, Pontermacher presided at the
organ nnd as a recessional played the
"Lohengrin" march. Following tho
ceremony, a reception was held nt tho
home of tho bride's parents, 90S Dela-
ware street, where the newly wedded
pair received the congratulations of
n largo number of friends. Palms nnd
marguerites wero used In decorating
tho home. Mrs. Burster was assisted
In receiving the guests by Mcstlames
F. A. Mtirty, H. K. Vnndcvoic, ,T. K.
Clifford and Misses Mnrgnrot Post, K.
Mae Clifford nnd Mabel Utey, of

The presents wore numerous, cosily
nnd beautiful. Among the guests
ftotn nut of town were: Mrs. 10. For-giif-n- n,

nf New York city) Mr. anil
Mrs. Chnrles Hoover and W. A.
Lamb, Hlngluiniton; Mr. nnd Mrs. W.
li. Decker, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ste-
phens. Miss Kllzabelh Stephens, Mr.
and Mrs. P. II. Von Storch, Mr. and
Mr. Byron Ace' nnd Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Benjamin, of Nicholson. Mr.
nnd Airs. Weaver left on a. late train
for an extended trip through tho
Kastern slates.

Miss Kslelln Yost and Dlnimlok I,.
Wilson were united in marriage yes-- t

rdny nt high noon by Rev. Dr. c. M.
lilflln, oC tho Kim Park Methodist
Episcopal church, at the homo nf the
bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. P.
Yost, fill) Prescolt avenue, Howard
Ynt nnd Samuel Lewis ncled as tho
ushers, nnd Kara nnd Miriam Yost, of
New York, nephew nnd niece of the
bride, acted as flower bearers. Nu-
merous friends and relatives were
present and shortly after the cere-
mony Mr. nnd Mrs. Wilson left tho
city, to begin a bridal tour to But-fai- n,

Niagara Falls and Toronto.
On their return home they will be-

gin housekeeping nt 709 Prescntt ave-
nue. The groom is nn official of tho
Kilo Coal company. In the Dunmnro
nllice, ami Mrs. AVIlson Is well known
nnd popular In tho central city.

Per. Dr. It. F. Y. Pierce, of the
Pcnn Avenue Baptist church, yester-
day afternoon married at tho parson-
age, Mlvs Anna Jones and Robert J.
Armstrong, both of West Scranton.
The groom is tho driver of the Hook
and Ladder truck. After a. brief bri
dal tour, the couple will begin house
keeping nt 303 South Main avenue.

The marriage of Martin McIIalo nnd
Miss Kllzabeth Clair, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Clair, of Fig street,
was solemnized yesterday afternoon
nl 1 o'clock in St. John's church by
How Father Fleming. A largo throng
of the relatives of both parties were
present. The bride was attired in a
beautiful gown of white silk mull,
trimmed with white point lace, and
carried a bouftiet of bridnl roses.
The bridesmaid, who was Miss Kate
Donnelly, wore a gown of white

silk, trimmed with whlto silk
ribbon and point lace, and carried a
bouquet, of pink carnations. Tho
groom was attended by Thomas Prop-so- n.

After the ceremony a wedding sup-
per was served at the homo of the
bride. The couple left on the mid
night train for Washington, D. C the

exposition and other
points of Interest. Sir. nnd Mrs. Mo-Ha- le

will bo nt homo in ahoul ten
days at 1110 Stone avenue, whore a
pleasantly furnished homo awaits
them.

James W. Peters was last night
united in marriage to Miss Kdlth
Hughes, nt the home nf Mr. nnd Mrs.
Eshelninn, nf 113K Bock street. The.
ceremony was performed by Bev. K.
J. 'Mcllenry. rector of St. David's
Kpi.M'opal church, and was witnessed
by a largo number of the friends of
the bride and groom. The young
couple will begin housekeeping at 325
Fourteenth street.

Sergeant Samuel T. Gorber, of the
local recruiting station of the United
States army, wns married last night
to Miss Kva B. Frleclonburgh, of
West Scranton, by Rev. Dr. B. F. Y.
Pierce, of the Penn Avenue Baptist
church. The ceremony was perform-
ed at the parsonage, tho bride being
attended by Miss Lottie Wolfe nnd
"Mrs. Helen Benchler. Sorgonnt nnd
Mrs. Gorber will reside at tho Hotel
Terrace.

Christmas Griffiths, of Lafayette
street, and Miss Mary Ann Thnmas,
of 2709 Jacksnn street, were united in
marriage at tho Jackson Street Bap-

tist church last evening, by Bev. do
Grucby. In the presence of a largo
number of relatives and friends. A
reception wai afterwards held at tho
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John P. Thnmas.

The marriage of Miss Alice Burke,
(laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Timothy
Burke, to Cornelius J, Byan, jr., it
is announced, will tako place Tues-
day, Juno 1S.

Invitations have been issued by Mr.
nnd Mrs. Joseph Curt, of Taylor, to
their silver wedding celebration,
which will bo held Juno IS.

Cards are out for tho marriage of
Miss Marie Ollgallon to James Tafe,
which will be held Wednesday, June
10, at St. Peter's cathedral.

PERSONAL,

Attorney palmer I.. William, Wlll.inl L. Bun-nel- l

ami Walter I.. Hill left for HuriUUus yes.
U'lilay afternoon en legal business.

Mrs. LIU.i .Scull, Mrs. Ullzjueili Winter and
Mrs, .V. I), liver, of Capoiijo avenue, aie at-

tending tlio convention of I.adira of tho Gland
Army of the llcpubllu at Gclt)huii:,

Chaplain Walter Marvin, of the Ninth resl
nicnt, Pulled States infautiy, who Is on Ids
way horn China to his home in Syracuse, in Ilia
guest of his , Mis. Charles II, Welles,

Mr. and Mrs, Hush ,1, Keeiun, of Adams ave-
nue, aie ciilcitainhiK at their home, Mm. llkh.
ard Kccnaii, w(o of Mayor Keenan, of Itoek
Sprlnus, Wjo., who with her jounu daughter is
new in the city.

(', l l'owdcily, the joung man who has for
wane time been wiitlng tlio very excellent ad.
erlienients of the Economy rurnituie company,

appealing in tho local newspapers, has leaned
Ids position to take iharge of tho advcttlilng
department of Claike brothers' stores.

TODAY'S EVENTS.

Meeting of relet t council tonight,
A regular meeting of tho Ladles and Women's

union will bo held this evening at the tesideme
of Mrs, 1). Sander, Mailison avenue.

The Ladies' Aid society of the .Ml Souls' Put.
verraliU church mect3 with .Mis. Ksterhrook,
Pir.e shed, this afternoon at '2 o'clock.

The bcianton CIcilis' association, No. Sit, will
hold their regular meeting tonight at 8 o'clock,
at their hall on Wyoming avenue. All members
arc requested lo he present.

This evening In the lecture room of the church
the Kim Park Kpwoith League will give an old
(athioned strawberry festival, A short pro.
gramme will ho followed by the talc of ice
cream and berries.
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PARTING WITH
DR. ROBINSON

AIR OF SADNESS PERVADED
ANNUAL MEETING.

Resignation Accepted with Expres-
sions of Regret at tho Boloved
Pastor's Withdrawal and of Ap-

preciation of the Magnificent
Work He Has Performed Sub-

stantial Token of tho Esteem of
tho Congregation Annuity for
Dr. and Mrs. Robinson.

In striking contrast with the glad-
some nnd felicitous nlr which has In-

variably pervaded the annual meetings
of tho Second Prosbyterlnn church,
was tho depression which nttended
that of last night, when the wonted

annual reports were so
completely overshadowed by the. con-
templation of the fact that, nn the
chairman's table, rested the resigna
tion of tho beloved pastor, whoso
ministrations of former years had so
thoroughly won the heart of every 0110
of his flock.

As report after report was read,
and each nf tho various church so-

cieties attested the untiring and zeal-oii- ti

efforts of Dr, nnd Mrs. lloblnson
townids the advancement of the par-
ticular lino of work the society es-
sayed, t'o los that was about to come
on the (.'hurch by the severance of
Dr. Boblnson's pastorate was made
tho more emphatic.

Dr. Bohlnson contented himself with
a few words. He roso to leave when
the reports had been concluded and
the consideration nf his reslgnntlnn
was nbotp to he taken up, and with
low, faltering voice said:

"'My dear friends: The words that
Lave' come to mo both from you and
others have overwhelmed me. I am
utterly unworthy of all that has boon
said, but those kind words have comu
home to srty heart to mitigate tho sad
blow of severing such a long nnd
blessed relation."

BKSOLUTIONS BKPOBTKD.
The congregational meeting then as-

sembled with J. A. Lansing ns chair-
man and Henry Belln, Jr., as secre-tai- y,

and Colonel 11. SL iToies for tho
board of trustees reported the follow-
ing preamble and resolutions for ap-
proval:

Wheica, Our esteemed and beloved pastor, Dr.
('. i:. lt'iliiii.-ni- i, hat Ixcn con-t- r id, by his
fcnt.0 of the increasing infirmities . ago to n

the ch.irgo he has, for nearly fnuilern
year?, m faithfully and smtcsfiilly held over
this (hihch and people; therefore

Hesolved, That we pinfcumlly sympathize with
him, even as he has with iw, in all
our trials and sonows during these years, in the
sad necessity of concluding his minMiy here,
which he has sj.itcd in such Christ-lik- e fpiiit,
and yet t positively as to be unanswerable.

Ilcsotvrd, That wo a.Miro him and the good
and faithful wife who has always been Ills
devoted helpmate, that the flmero alTrtti'ui
which their admiiable characters, lofty Christian
lives and fiuitful niinWiy have kindled in our
hearts, will endure to the end of life, whether
they spend its remainder in our mhUt, or die-wh-

e.
licsolved. That in token of our loving apprecia

tion of the priceless value of their serviics to
this church and lomnumily, we sppropriatc the
amount necessary to piocurc an annuity of Hvm

hundred dollars to Dr. C. i:. Itohinon, and of
live hundred dollar.? to Mrs. C. K. ltoliinson,
p.iyabh; quarterly, from the hist of October,
l!il, during their lives.

Hesolved, That Chailcs II. Welles eq.. Colon: I

If. SI. toies and another, to be .seledrd by the
rongifgation, be appointed, in aecoidance with
Dr. Robinson's request, a committee to join him
in asking the presb.vliry of Lackawanna at its
September nioetins: in Ibmesdale, to dLssulve the
pastoral relation between us, on (lit. , 1901.

Resolved, That a committee of throe be an- -

poinled to take into consideration the lulling
of a pastor for tho church, and make Mich rec-
ommendation, as they may sec tit in t lie matter,
to the congresation.

The report was unanimously adopted.
Again, on behalf of the trustees, Colo-n- et

Boles congratulated tho church
on the activities shown by the an-
nual reports, and added that tho man
who IncI organized it, led in it and was
Its mainstay, was ho who was about
to leave them,

MB. TORBEY'S BEMABKS.
James H. Torrcy, for tho congrega-

tion, spoke feelingly of tho retiring
pastor and the magnificent work ho
has accomplished. "I would, person-
ally, very gladly, vote against the
lesolutlon to accept Dr. Robinson's
resignation," said Mr. Torrcy, "and
would mako an effort to liavo him
withdraw from Ids determination, but
I know that, our beloved p.istor has
not reached his decision without ma-
ture deliberation.

"He has madft a record such as any
pastor would bo proud of, and he
would ho proud of it If lie could be
proud of anything ho does in the
Lord's service. Ho found the church
In a jomowhat weakened anil nnt wti
orgnnlzed condition, and brought it to
a slate of efficiency that Is not equalled
by any church of which I have knowl-
edge. Every ounce of his physical,
intellectual and spiritual energy has
been devoted to his people. Ho nover

himself; he gavo himself
wholly to his work.

"Although every opportunity wns
offered he sought no distinction In a
social wa'. Ho shunned everything
that would distract htm from his work
here. Wo shall havo reason for the
gieatost gratitude If wo can anywhere
find a man who can mcusuro up to
him."

The business tho meting was dis-
posed of without much discussion,
Colonel II, M, Boles, E. L. Fuller and
T. J. Foster v.ero trustees
fop two years. C. E. Salmon was made
a member of the committee to repre-
sent the congregation in following out
Dr. Boblnson's request that thoy tako
tha necessary steps to have the Pres

bytery rover the relation, .Tames Hi
Totroy nlid Colonel II, M. Boles wer
niinied ns tho committee to recommend
a now rnstnr, with power to ndd oho
of their uvvii selection to tho com-
mittee.

The report showed that during the
post year the stun of $.11,:17G was raised
and Used In the church work. Of this
amount SltVi't was used In congre-
gational work and the remainder In
missionary nark.

WORK OF THE WOMEN.
H. C. Sharer, for the Ladles' Aid

society, reported that $7G0.Sl had been
raised and utilized In tho work of Hint
organization, For tho Woman's Homo
Missionary soclets, Mrs. Frank Barker
icported ll!S members, weekly meetings,
an nvcrngc attendance nf 33, and

expended lit missionary work.
The Woman's Foreign Missionary

society, through Mrs. George H. Buss,
reported 07 members, nine meetings,
nnd $l,t!:iS.4S In contributions,

Bay, Sanderson told In detail of tho
work of the Young People's Society of
Chrlsllnn Hndonvor, which was able to
report an average attendance of 55 at
Its weekly meetings. Bcsoltttlous ex-

pressive of the society's appreciation
of Dr. Boblnson's work for the soclets
and regret nt his departure were also
rend.

An Interesting report of the work of
the Girls' Homo and Foreign Mission-
ing' society was given by Miss Carol
Sykcs, and for tho Boys' Home nnd
Forejgn Missionary society, Law Wat-kin- s'

contributions of llU.'JS. Ho also
made feeling reference to the society's
sense of loss In losing the Invaluable
assistance of its founder, Mrs. Robin-
son.

The Junior Christian Endeavor soci-
ety wns reported bs' Elsie Dtiebler to
bo doing its work enthusiastically and
growing in strength week by week.

IT. C. Sbafer, for Superintendent
Lansing, gnvo the report of the Sun-
day school. As an evidence of Its
growth, he cited the fact that tho
average attendance of 201 for April
and May of this year was sixty more
than during tho same period of 1000.

E. P. Fuller, for the branch Sunday
school, at tho Adams avenue chnpcl,
reported nn attendance of 2IS for last
year, an increase of twenty-thre- e over
the preceding year.

Miss McGiiughcy, tho city mission-
ary, made a very interesting report of
her year's work and suggestions for
tho coming year. She received con-
tributions of . Her total num-
ber of visits were 1,730.

James IT. Torres', when called upon
to report for tho choral society, said
the society had spoken for itself dur-
ing tho year.

VOLUNTEER MISSION.
H. W. Bowies', for the Volunteer

mission, reported an enrollment of SO.

At the free kindergarten maintained
by Mrs. E. L. Fuller there is an at-
tendance of from 20 to 30, ho stated,

The report for the church, read by
C. H. Welles, showed that there were
eight elders: thirty-on- e members add-
ed on examination; twenty-seve- n add-
ed on certificate; total membership,
SH: Sunday school mebership, 1,022.

From IS"." to and Including 1001, tho
church lias collected and expended in
religious work ?473,070.

EXCELLENT ENTERTAINMENT.

Correspondence Schools' Superin-
tendents Guests of Employes.

The convention of superintendents
of the International Correspondence
schools, which was begun Tuesday,
continued yesterday in Malta Hall,
seventeen superintendents being In
attendance. Four papers of interest
were read during the day, all of
which deal directly with tho business
methods pursued in the management
of tho different districts.

Tlie superintendents will spend to-

night and tomorrow in an inspection
of the Carbondale district. Last night
Hies wero entertained at Guernsey
Hall bs" tho schools' educational nnd
beneficial association. An excellent
programme wns rendered, and a re-

ception held before the opening of the
entertainment.

J. D. Jones delivered a hearty nnd
cordial address of welcome and Mrs.
Bertha Conger-War- d played with ex-

cellent effect a piano solo. The ilno
soprano voice of Miss Jennie Knuff-ma- n

was hoard In "Ho Was a Prince"
and the Misses Phillips and Drnhr,
with Tom Gippel and Harold Battin,
formed a strong quartette, which sang
In splendid voice. Claude V. Krause.
gavo 11 scholarly essay on "Trusts,"
nnd Miss Bernlco Conger's recitation
was well received.

Tho Misses Josephine and Wal-bur- ga

and John Grambo were tho
string irlo, which rendered an "Even-
ing in Madrid," nnd Tom Gippel sag
TostPs "Serennde." Miss Frieda
ICanu scored tho distinct hit of the
night with several coon songs.

NEEDS OF THE MISSION.

Some of the Things That Would Be
Very Acceptable.

The management of tho Florence
mission respectfully present the fol-

lowing needs: Small bureaus or oem-mod- es

and mirrors for dormitories;
meat for the middle of each week;
summer underwear.

They nlso gratefully acknowledge the
following donations:

Ilirad and cake weekly, Mis, Lindner, Slr,
Zeidler; bread, cake, ham, II, W, Young; cake,
Mis, Aij.i Williams; canned fruit, ciackers, .Mis.

.lames Morrow; clothing for Infants, Sirs, A. II,
Christy, Wrf I'ittston Ladies' Aid society; doth,
ing, umbrella, Jlis Savage; dentistry, Dr, I'ud-ori-

; fUh, seeds, plants, jelly and sundries, Sbs,
(T. W. Kritz; fish, towels, Mis, ,, D. Slelle; food,
lltci'jluie, Mis. (i, 1:. Dean; handkerchiefs, Silt
Van Xort; hose, Sin, C. W, .Matthews; Ice, Con.
miners' Ice company; lllei.niire.Slrs. .1. T, llnvve;
Ram's Horn, Sirs. W, C. Pant?, P11 Pols, Pa.;
meat, Sirs, J, L. Crawford, Sirs, W, S, Plehl,
Sirs. W, II. tieaihart, SIcsms. Armhru.t, Cur,
Slaihergcr; medical service, Pr, Anna Claike, Dr,
Ci, 1.'. Dean; milk dally, Ablnjton Daily com-

pany, Lackawanna Dairy company; pinylslons,
I!. 0. Coursen; shoes, tea, Sits. C, W, Kirkpat-rick- .
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Summer Shirts for Men
And stylish ones, too. Each shirt demonstrates our good Judgment
In buying, and each being stamped with u trade-mar- k that Is syn-
onymous with everything that Is correct In modern shirt-makin- g.

Among our largo variety are found Shirts with cuffs attached;
plaited bosoms, some with two pair of cuffs, $1.50 and $2.00.

In our ONE DOLLAR lino we also show a splendid assortment
of plaited fronts; Whlto Negligee, with cuffs to match, and an un-

usual assortment of Madras Shirts, with cuffs to match.
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WOMEN OF THE
ARCHDEACONRY

SPRING MEETING HELD IN THIS
CITY.

A Largo Gathering in the Church of
tho Good Shepherd Addressed by
Rt. Rev. Bishop Ethelbert Talbot.
Committees Appointed to Confer
with tho Bishop Regarding the
Home Mission Fund and to Ar-

range for a Regular Course of
Study A Chineso Missionary
Spoke.

The spring meeting of tho Woman's
Auxllllary of the Archdeaconry of
Scranton was held yesterday morning
nnd afternoon In the Church of tho
Good .Shepherd In Green Rldgc. There
wero over fifty delegates in attend-
ance from all parts of tha archdea-
conry, Including ninny from Carbon-dal- e,

Plttston and Wllkes-Barr- c.

Holy communion was celebrated in
tho morning by Rev. Dr. Rogers Is-

rael, rector of St. Luke's church, as-

sisted by Bev. Francos Balcman, rec-
tor of the Church nf the Good Shep-
herd. A dainty and appetizing lun-
cheon wns served between tho hours
nt 12 and 2 o'clock by the Indies of tho
church.

Following this ennio tho business
session, presided over by Mrs. Rogers
Israel, who Is tho organizing secre-
tin's' for the archdeaconry. Rt Rev.
Bishop Ethelbert Talbot, of tho Cen-tr- nl

Pennsylvania diocese, gavo a
brief Informal talk on the work being
accomplished by the Woman's Auxil-
iary in assisting in tho raising of sev-
eral funds now being raised In the
diocese.

He Introduced Bev. D. T. Hunting-
ton, of Hankow, China, a missionary,
who gave a graphic description of the
recent trouble in the Celestriat king-
dom. The reports' from the various
societies throughout the archdeaconry
wore read by tho several secre-
taries and contained detailed ac-
counts of the work accomplished since
the last meeting, which was hold in
January.

.DIOCESAN FUND.
A committee, consisting of Mrs.

Everett Warren and Miss Emma Jer-my- n,

of Scranton, and Miss Paine, of
WIlkesBnrrc, was appointed to ad-vl.- so

with Bishop Talbot regarding
ways nnd means for the raising of
the diocesan fund for home mission
work.

At the suggestion of Mrs. Wood, of
Wllkes-Barr- c, It was decided to have
the secretary appoint a committee to
arrange for a regular course of studs
in mission work, and to arrange pro-
grammes for woekls meeting, so that
each socletj' In the nrchdenconrs' may
bo following the same line of work
at tho same time.

Rev. Mr. Huntington spoke at tho
evening service at the Church of the-Goo-d

Shepherd, and gavo a most in-
teresting account of the uprising in
China, of Its causes nnd of Its final
collapse. In tho course of his re-

marks he had a few Interesting words
to say in reply tn certain critics, who
have seen lit tn charge Bev. Dr.
Anient, one of the missionaries, with
looting.

He said that after the legations had
been relieved, there, were over 1,000
native Christians loft in Pekin. who
could not be sent back to their hemes
nn account of the unsettled condition
of the country. 'Minister Conger gavo
Dr. Anient permlsslnn, lie said, to
take possession of several of the
Chinese officials who had led in the
attack against Ihe legation, and au-
thorized lum to house these natives
there.

WHAT HE DID.
Dr. Anient did house tho natives

there, and he snld the goods which
ho found Inside tho houses and util-
ized the money realized from the sale
for the feeding of tho natives. Every
cent realized was used for the sus-
tenance of these poor Christians, said
Mr. Huntington. Tho statement that
some of the money realized had been
used for other purposes, was abso-
lutely nnd totalis false, bo said. The
owners of tho confiscated goods had
in his opinion, according to all the
laws of decency, forfeited all right to
them.

Ho protested againlst criticism oj
Dr. Anient bs' newspaper writers sit-
ting comfortably at home, who have
no knowledge of tho real facts at
Issue.

HEARING IN PATENT CASE.

Judge R. W. Archbald Listened to
Lengthy Arguments Yesterday.
Before Judge B. W. Archbald in the

Federal court yestordaj' argument
was heard In tho case of the B.
Thomas & Sous company of East
Liverpool, O., against tho Electric Por-
celain and Manufacturing eompans",
Jonathan Coxon and Fred M. Lucko,
of Trenton, N. J. Tho complainant
was represented bs Hubert Howson,
of New York, and tho defendant by
Howard P. Dcnison, of Syracuse,
N. Y.

Tho arguments of tho rase took up
tho greater part of the das'. It Is an
Injunction proceedings begun by tlu
complainant to restrain the defendant
from nianufactutlnlg a certain kind
of porcelain electrical Insulator, Both
concerns luivo been manufacturing
tills Insulator and tho action Is brought
because tho complainant alleges that
their patent Is being Infringed. The

EOR THE NEXT 00 DAYS

Gas Ranges
On Sale at Our Office at Cost.

We put them in your kitchen ready
for use. All connections FREE, on
first floor.

Double Oven Ranges, S0.75 and up

Scranton Gas & Water Co
115 Wyoming Avenue,

MAY I. 1901,

Oils, Paints

TELEPHONE 62-- 2,

it
BROTHERS,

Wholesale Liquor Dealers, 216 Ave.

defense Is that the article Is not
patentable and that In any event they
wero tho original patentees of the
contrivance.

The matter was thrashed out In the
patent nlllco and the complainant se-

cured tho patent. It Is now suing to
prevent tho defendant from Infringing
on the patent.

XrausVs Cold Curo
for colds In the head, chest, throat or
any portion of the bods', breaks up a
cold lti 21 hours without interruption to
work. Will prevent colds If taken when
first symptoms nppear. Price 2.1c. Sold
by all druggists.

WALDRON, THE HORSE KING, IS
IN TOWN AGAIN.

Look for his advertisement.

Buy Your Hammocks
At Coursen's. Handsomest lino
special prices.

m

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howloy,231 "Wyoming ave,

Smoko. tho rocono Co cigar.
m

Ask for Kelly's union crackers.

A LONG

TELEPHONE
The greatest commercial
economist In the world today.
Compared to any necessary
Investment in business,
theprofitfrom aTELEPHONE
Is incalculable.
Residence and Commercial
rates at a moderate cost.

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA

TELEPHONE AND SUPPLY CO
Manager's office, 117 Adams avenue.

Cereal
Breakfast

Foods
Bought of us are always fresh,
coming direct from the producer.

Ralston Breakfast Food
Ralston Barley Food
Ralston Oat Flakes
Ralston Wheat Meal

for bread.
Granose Flakes 15c
Farinose, 13c, 2 for 25c
Yuco, 13c, 2 for 25c
Malt "Breakfast Food, 13c, 2 for. 25c
Rice Flake,, 13c, 2 for 25c
Rolled Avena (oats) or steel-cu- t

oatmeal, 6 lbs 25c
10 lbs. entire Wheat 35c

E. Q. Coursen
429 Lncknwanna Ave.

Shifting Responsibility

Is nhvnys excusable, when it may bo

dono consclentlousls'.

Every owner of real estate carries

responsibilities that do not appear In

his accounts, yot, they are Imperatively

Important.

Tho opinion of an attorney upon tho

security of your land titles must bo

bached by your own assets.

Hy tho payment of a reasonable feo

you may shift this liability on tho

Tills Guaranty and Trust Company

Ul Scranton, I'ennu.

512 Spruce Street,

I A. Walrf'i. President, If. A. Knapp.
A. II. SUCIinlmk, It.ilph S. Hull,

Trust Officer,

ALL WOOL
Men's Suits to oidcr, ?U and up, Pants, $1.50,

ALL WOOL
Ladles' Suits to ouler, tlO.SO and up.

Hills, 0.M and up.

King Miller, Merchant Tailor,
435 SPRUCE STREET.

and Varnish
MaIon?y Oil & Maniifacfiiring Company, i

141-1- 49 Meridian Street,

STOP
We are very anxious to make you

acquainted with our goods. Of course,
vc don't expect you to gratify our

wishes Just because we want you to
do so, but there is no argument hall so
convincing as the evidence of your
own taste. Our .

Green Valley Rye
Will be a revelation to you

CASEY
Lackawanna

DISTANCE

-

T Louis Arthur W.tres; President
Orlando S. Johnson, Vlcn Pre.i.

Arthur III Christy, Cashier
4-- f 4

f Capital, $100,000
Surplus, $100,000 4

soft SPRUCB STREET.

f
Court House Square,

SCRANTON, PA. 4--

4--
Interest Paid on Savings Accounts

4.
4-- A IfTIIOKIXCn by ill Charter to scctpt 4--

all m.inncr of TrtKti; to act as
Receiver, Trustee, Ouardlan, Ailmlnialra- -

. tor or Kxccitor.

"pin VAULTS of this nnnk r protect. 4.. cd by the Holmes Klcctrlo Alarm
J Sjstem.t DIRECTORS
7 L. A. Watres, O. s. Johnson
T Wm. p. Hallstcad E, P. Kingsbury
T Everett Warren Aug, Robinson

Joseph O'Brien JJ

,JJII ,

f y

flgwnd
Look all around the town if yob

will you cannot find as good quali-

ties in Negligee Shirts for

50c and $1.00
as are to be had here.

Conrad,
"A Gentleman's Furnishing Store."

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

SEEDS
Lawn,

Timothy,
Clover,

Millett

Btt J Fil I
325-32- ? Penn Avenue,

Our Reputation I

ror iviaKmg
Tilings Good
is so generally known and so

generously maintained that
every day wo hear some cus.
tomer say: "We'd rather buy

of you." There are other
reasons why It is to s'onr Inter-

est to do your trading here.
Without question wo show In all"

departments tho largest stock
and most certainly our prices

are not discounted by nny store
in this city or any other cits'.

Occasionally, of course, soma
store will mako a specialty of
some few Items at special prices,
but when-y-ou fiho our prices
from start to finish, wo are right
when we claim them as the low-

est.

CREDIT YOU P CERTAINLY1

WYOMING A V E N U B.


